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Introduction
:me^gVidgn Ådl a^b^iVi^dc! l]^X] ^h i]Z eg^bVgn
eVi]de]nh^dad\^XVa ]VaabVg` d[ X]gdc^X dWhigjXi^kZ
ejabdcVgn Y^hZVhZ! ^h XVjhZY Wn gZYjXZY ajc\ ZaVhi^X
gZXd^a VcY ^cXgZVhZY V^glVn gZh^hiVcXZ# ;dgXZY Zme^gVi^dc
VhhdX^ViZY l^i] i]Z ^cXgZVhZY kZci^aVidgn YZbVcYh d[
ZmZgX^hZXVc ^cYjXZegZbVijgZV^glVnXadhjgZ D¼9dccZaa
&..)!GVWZZiVa'%%,aZVY^c\idV^gigVee^c\VcYYncVb^X
]neZg^cÅVi^dc# 9ncVb^X ]neZg^cÅVi^dc Xdcig^WjiZh id
^cXgZVhZYZaVhi^X VcYbZX]Vc^XVa adVYhdc i]Z ^che^gVidgn
bjhXaZh VcY id cZjgdkZci^aVidgn Y^hhdX^Vi^dc l]^X]
[jgi]Zg ZmVXZgWViZ i]Z h]dgicZhh d[ WgZVi]! aZVY^c\ id




]neZg^cÅVi^dc# DcZ gZXdbbZcYVi^dc ^h id ^cXgZVhZ






egdadc\ Zme^gVi^dc VcY adlZg gZhe^gVidgn gViZ#6egZk^djh
hijYn]Vhh]dlcVigZcY[dgejghZYa^ehWgZVi]^c\idYZXgZVhZ









i^bZ VcY YZXgZVhZ gZhe^gVidgn gViZ kVc YZg HX]Vch Zi Va
&..)!i]ZgZWngZYjX^c\V^glVnXadhjgZBVg^c^ZiVa&.-.




ejabdcVgn Y^hZVhZ ^c iZgbh d[ ZmZgX^hZ ZcYjgVcXZ!
YnhecdZV! dg YncVb^X ]neZg^cÅVi^dc# KVc YZg HX]Vch Zi
Va &..) h]dlZY i]Vi eVi^Zcih l^i] X]gdc^X dWhigjXi^kZ
ejabdcVgn Y^hZVhZ l]d WgZVi]ZY i]gdj\] V edh^i^kZ
Zme^gVidgnegZhhjgZYZk^XZ Vi * Xb='DYZXgZVhZYb^cjiZ
kZci^aVi^dcYjg^c\ZmZgX^hZVcY]VYViZcYZcXnidYZXgZVhZ
gZhe^gVidgn gViZ# =dlZkZg! YnhecdZV VcY 8D' gZiZci^dc
lZgZ^cXgZVhZY#I]Zn]nedi]Zh^hZYi]Vi^chj[ÄX^Zciedh^i^kZ
egZhhjgZlVh\ZcZgViZY id gZYjXZV^glVnXadhjgZVcY i]Vi
jh^c\ ]^\]Zg edh^i^kZ Zme^gVidgn egZhhjgZ ldjaY WZ bdgZ
Z[[ZXi^kZ Yjg^c\ ZmZgX^hZ# 8dchZfjZcian! lZ YZkZadeZY V
hbVaaXdc^XVaedh^i^kZZme^gVidgnegZhhjgZYZk^XZXdc^XVa"
E:Ei]ViXVc\ZcZgViZ]^\]Zgedh^i^kZZme^gVidgnegZhhjgZh
Conical-PEP is safe, reduces lung hyperinﬂation and 
contributes to improved exercise endurance in patients  
with COPD: a randomised cross-over trial
Tadsawiya Padkao, Watchara Boonsawat and Chulee U Jones
Khon Kaen University, Thailand
Question: Does a new positive expiratory pressure device (conical-PEP) decrease lung hyperinﬂation during exercise in 
patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease compared to normal breathing? Does it increase the duration of exercise? 
Design: A randomised, cross-over trial with concealed allocation. Participants: Thirteen patients with moderate to severe 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (mean FEV1 61% predicted). Intervention: The experimental intervention was conical-
PEP breathing with a positive expiratory pressure of 4–20 cmH2O during 30% of 1 RM alternate knee extension exercise at 
70% age-predicted HRmax to fatigue. The control intervention was normal breathing. Outcome measures: Total lung capacity 
(inspiratory capacity and slow vital capacity), breathlessness, and leg discomfort were measured pre and post exercise. 
Cardiorespiratory function was measured pre and during the last 30 s of exercise. Duration of exercise was recorded. Results: 
After the experimental intervention, inspiratory capacity increased 200 ml (95% CI 0 to 400) and slow vital capacity increased 
200 ml (95% CI 0 to 400) more than the control intervention. Participants exercised for 107 s (95% CI –23 to 238) more during 
j^[[nf[h_c[djWb_dj[hl[dj_edj^Wdj^[Yedjheb_dj[hl[dj_ed$9ed_YWb#F;FXh[Wj^_d]Zkh_d][n[hY_i[h[ikbj[Z_d,$'\[m[hXh[Wj^i%
min (95% CI 1.4 to 10.8) than normal breathing; it did not have any adverse effects on CO2 retention or oxygen saturation. 
Conclusion: The novel conical-PEP device decreases lung hyperinﬂation, is safe to use, and tends to increase the duration 




,FZXPSET: Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, Positive expiratory pressure, Exercise endurance,  
Total lung capacity, Randomized trial, Physiotherapy
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I]ZgZ[dgZ i]Z heZX^ÄX gZhZVgX] fjZhi^dch [dg i]^h hijYn
lZgZ/
9dZh Xdc^XVa"E:E WgZVi]^c\ YZXgZVhZ YncVb^X&#
ajc\ ]neZg^cÅVi^dc Yjg^c\ ZmZgX^hZ ^c eVi^Zcih l^i]
bdYZgViZ id hZkZgZ X]gdc^X dWhigjXi^kZ ejabdcVgn
Y^hZVhZXdbeVgZYidcdgbVaWgZVi]^c\4
9dZh^i^cXgZVhZi]ZYjgVi^dcd[ZmZgX^hZ4'#
LZ]nedi]Zh^hZY i]Vi Xdc^XVa"E:EldjaYWZWZcZÄX^Va ^c
^cXgZVh^c\ Zme^gVidgn i^bZ k^V V gZYjXi^dc ^c gZhe^gVidgn




6 gVcYdb^hZY Xgdhh"dkZg ig^Va lVh XdcYjXiZY ^c l]^X]
eVgi^X^eVcih gZXZ^kZY ZVX] ^ciZgkZci^dc il^XZ# EVi^Zcih
l^i] bdYZgViZ"id"hZkZgZ X]gdc^X dWhigjXi^kZ ejabdcVgn
Y^hZVhZlZgZ gZXgj^iZY [gdb i]ZDjieVi^Zcih9ZeVgibZci!
Hg^cV\Vg^cY =dhe^iVa! @]dc@VZc! I]V^aVcY# DcZ id ild
lZZ`hWZ[dgZi]ZhijYn!eVgi^X^eVcihk^h^iZYi]ZEjabdcVgn
GZhZVgX]GddbVi@]dc@VZcJc^kZgh^inidYZiZgb^cZdcZ
gZeZi^i^dcbVm^bjb & GB d[ Wdi] fjVYg^XZehbjhXaZh
6gbhigdc\ Zi Va '%%+ VcY [Vb^a^Vg^hZ i]ZbhZakZh l^i]
i]Z egdXZYjgZh# EVgi^X^eVcih lZgZ gVcYdb^hZY id gZXZ^kZ
i]Z ZmeZg^bZciVa ^ciZgkZci^dc WgZVi]^c\ l^i] Xdc^XVa"
E:EYjg^c\ZmZgX^hZVcYi]ZXdcigda^ciZgkZci^dccdgbVa
WgZVi]^c\ Yjg^c\ ZmZgX^hZ ^c i]Z [daadl^c\ dgYZg/ Z^i]Zg
Xdc^XVa"E:E WgZVi]^c\ [daadlZY Wn cdgbVa WgZVi]^c\ VcY
i]Zck^XZ kZghV dg cdgbVa WgZVi]^c\ [daadlZYWn Xdc^XVa"
E:EWgZVi]^c\VcYi]Zck^XZkZghV;^\jgZ&#I]ZgZXgj^iZgh
lZgZWa^cYZYiddgYZgd[^ ciZgkZci^dcWZXVjhZgVcYdb^hVi^dc
]VeeZcZY Vi V Y^[[ZgZci h^iZ [gdb gZXgj^ibZci# I]ZgZlVh
VlVh]djieZg^dYd[Vi aZVhi(%b^cjiZhWZilZZc i]Z [djg
^ciZgkZci^dchl]ZgZ eVgi^X^eVcih gZhiZY hd i]Vi ]ZVgi gViZ!






lVhXVgg^ZYdjiWnVc ^ckZhi^\VidgWa^cYZY id i]ZdgYZgd[
^ciZgkZci^dc#
Participants
EVi^ZcihlZgZ ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z ig^Va ^[ i]Zn ]VYbdYZgViZ"
id"hZkZgZ X]gdc^X dWhigjXi^kZ ejabdcVgn Y^hZVhZ YZÄcZY
Vh[dgXZYZme^gVidgnkdajbZ^cdcZhZXdcYeZg[dgXZYk^iVa
XVeVX^in 1 ,%0 [dgXZY Zme^gVidgn kdajbZ ^c dcZ hZXdcY
i]VilVh(%·,.egZY^XiZYVcYi]^hgZYjXi^dclVhcdi[jaan
gZkZgh^WaZV[iZg ^c]VaVi^dcd[VWgdcX]dY^aVidg GVWZZi Va
'%%,0lZgZXa^c^XVaanhiVWaZVcY[gZZd[ZmVXZgWVi^dch[dg
bdgZi]Vc[djglZZ`hYZÄcZYWnX]Vc\Zide]VgbVXdad\^XVa
i]ZgVen! VYb^hh^dc id ]dhe^iVa dg ZbZg\ZcXn gddb! dg
jchX]ZYjaZY Xa^c^X k^h^i0 lZgZ ^cYZeZcYZci d[ adc\ iZgb
dmn\Zc dg Ydb^X^a^Vgn cdc"^ckVh^kZ edh^i^kZ egZhhjgZ
kZci^aVi^dc0 VcY XdjaY Xdbbjc^XViZ lZaa# I]Zn lZgZ























egZhhjgZ d[ )#'·&%#. Xb='D Vi Zme^gVidgnÅdlh d[ %#%+·
%#)&A$hVigZhiVcY)·'%Xb='DViÅdlgViZhd[%#%.·%#*&
A$hYjg^c\ZmZgX^hZ#I]^hegZhhjgZgVc\Z]VhWZZcgZedgiZY




WgZVi]aZhhcZhh r *$&% dc i]Z bdY^ÄZY 7dg\ hXVaZ! aZ\
Y^hXdb[dgi! dg Vcn di]Zg jceaZVhVci hnbeidbh hjX] Vh
Y^oo^cZhh#
I]Z Xdcigda ^ciZgkZci^dc lVh cdgbVa WgZVi]^c\ Yjg^c\
ZmZgX^hZ#
Outcome measures
Ajc\ [jcXi^dc lVh bZVhjgZY Vh ^che^gVidgn XVeVX^in
VcY hadl k^iVa XVeVX^in ^c a^igZh VXXdgY^c\ id 6IH$:GH







8VgY^dgZhe^gVidgn [jcXi^dclVh VahdbZVhjgZY# HeD'lVh
bZVhjgZYWnÄc\ZgejahZdm^bZiZgVcYZcY i^YVaegZhhjgZ
d[XVgWdcY^dm^YZE:I8D'lVhbZVhjgZY^cVh^YZ"higZVb
d[ Zme^gZY V^g l^i] V XVecdbZiZgW# :aZXigdXVgY^d\gVb!








6 e^adi hijYn d[ ild ZaYZgan eVgi^X^eVcih l^i]dji ajc\
Y^hZVhZ h]dlZY V WZilZZc"^ciZgkZci^dc Y^[[ZgZcXZ d[ &*%
baH9&(%[dg^che^gVidgnXVeVX^in#I]ZgZ[dgZ!lZcZZYZY
&& eVgi^X^eVcih id ]VkZ V .% edlZg id YZiZXi WZilZZc
^ciZgkZci^dcY^[[ZgZcXZd[&*%bAVip2%#%*#
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'JHVSFDesign and ﬂow of participants through the trial
Outpatients with COPD screened (n = 43)
Familiarisation (n = 17)
Did not meet inclusion criteria (n = 26)
Randomised (n = 13)
Measured lung volume, breathlessness, leg discomfort, cardiorespiratory function
(n = 6)                                                                                               (n = 7)
Measured lung volume, duration of exercise, breathlessness, discomfort
(n = 6)                                                                                               (n = 7)
Control Intervention
normal breathing during 
30% of 1RM alternate knee 
extension exercise
measured cardiorespiratory 
function during last 30 s
Experimental Intervention
C-PEP breathing during 
30% of 1RM alternate knee 
extension exercise
measured cardiorespiratory 
function during last 30 s
Excluded (n = 4)
Washout period of 30 minutes rest
Measured lung volume, breathlessness, leg discomfort, cardiorespiratory function
(n = 6)                                                                                               (n = 7)
Experimental InterventionControl Intervention
Measured lung volume, duration of exercise, breathlessness, discomfort
(n = 6)                                                                                               (n = 7)
Washout period of 30 minutes rest
Measured lung volume, breathlessness, leg discomfort, cardiorespiratory function
(n = 6)                                                                                               (n = 7)
Experimental InterventionControl Intervention
Measured lung volume, duration of exercise, breathlessness, discomfort
(n = 6)                                                                                               (n = 7)
Washout period of 30 minutes rest
Measured lung volume, breathlessness, leg discomfort, cardiorespiratory function
(n = 6)                                                                                               (n = 7)
Control InterventionExperimental Intervention
Measured lung volume, duration of exercise, breathlessness, discomfort
(n = 6)                                                                                               (n = 7)
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HijYZci¼heV^gZYtiZhihh]dlZYcdZk^YZcXZd[Z^i]ZgeZg^dY
Z[[ZXih dg ^ciZgkZci^dc"eZg^dY ^ciZgVXi^dc d[ i]Z eg^bVgn
djiXdbZVcY! i]ZgZ[dgZ! i]ZYViV [dg i]Z ild iZhih ^cZVX]














id bdYZgViZan hZkZgZ V^gÅdl dWhigjXi^dc @cjYhdc Zi Va
&.-(VcYdcanildeVi^ZcihlZgZha^\]ianWgZVi]aZhhVigZhi
^Z!WgZVi]aZhhcZhh2&VcY%#*djid[&%#
DcZ e]nh^di]ZgVe^hi YZa^kZgZY i]Z ^ciZgkZci^dch Vi i]Z
EjabdcVgn GZhZVgX] Gddb d[ i]Z E]nh^XVa I]ZgVen
9ZeVgibZci Vi @]dc @VZc Jc^kZgh^in ^c I]V^aVcY# I]Z













'JHVSFA) Participant using conical-PEP (white oval) during 30% 1 RM alternate leg extension exercise. Note the weights 
around the ankles, the leads monitoring ECG, and the pulse oxymeter. B) Lateral diagram of breathing circuit and sensors. 
C) conical-PEP device showing connection to ﬂange mouth piece.
5BCMF Baseline characteristics of participants.
Characteristic n = 13
Age (yr), mean (SD) 59 (9)
8C?a]%c2), mean (SD) 21.7 (2.7)
FEV1 (% predicted), mean (SD)
 GOLD stage II (n = 10) 65.3 (12.2)
 GOLD stage III (n = 3) 41.7 (5.7)
FEV1%<L9(%), mean (SD) 55.5 (9.3)
Smoking history, mean (SD)
 Pack-yr 33 (31)
 Duration of smoking cessation (yr) 4.5 (5.3)
Medication, n (%)
 Inhaled glucocorticosteriods 2 (15)
  Combination C2-agonists plus 
glucocorticosteroids
8 (62)
 Bronchodilators 8 (62)
  Combination C2-agonists plus 
anticholenergic
6 (46)
Duration of medical intervention (yr), 
mean (SD)
3.1 (2.8)
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'%% ba .* 8> % id )%% bdgZ V[iZg i]Z ZmeZg^bZciVa
^ciZgkZci^dci]Vci]ZXdcigda^ciZgkZci^dc#
EVgi^X^eVcih ZmZgX^hZY [dg +-, h H9 '-, Yjg^c\ i]Z
ZmeZg^bZciVa ^ciZgkZci^dc XdbeVgZYl^i] *-% h H9')-
Yjg^c\ i]Z Xdcigda ^ciZgkZci^dc bZVc Y^[[ZgZcXZ &%, h!




i]Z ZmeZg^bZciVa ^ciZgkZci^dc! VcY ) >FG (#%·*#% V[iZg
i]ZXdcigda^ciZgkZci^dc#I]ZbZY^VcaZ\Y^hXdb[dgilVh&%
djid[&% >FG%·&% ^bbZY^ViZan V[iZg i]Z ZmeZg^bZciVa
^ciZgkZci^dc! VcY &% >FG %·&% V[iZg i]Z Xdcigda
^ciZgkZci^dc#
8]Vc\Z ^c XVgY^dgZhe^gVidgn [jcXi^dc ]ZVgi gViZ! i^YVa
kdajbZ! b^cjiZ kZci^aVi^dc! E:I8D' dg HeD' [gdb gZhi
id i]Z aVhi (% h d[ ZmZgX^hZ lVh cdi Y^[[ZgZci WZilZZc
i]Z ^ciZgkZci^dch# 6 adc\Zg ^che^gVidgn i^bZ Yjg^c\ i]Z




·+#& WgZVi]h$b^c! .* 8> ·&%#- id ·&#)# =dlZkZg! i]^h




Yjg^c\ i]Z ZmeZg^bZciVa ^ciZgkZci^dc XdbeVgZY id i]Z
Xdcigda^ciZgkZci^dc#I]Z>/:gVi^dlZci[gdb&/&#*id&/&#,
Yjg^c\ i]Z ZmeZg^bZciVa ^ciZgkZci^dc VcY [gdb&/&#+ id&/
&#)Yjg^c\i]ZXdcigda^ciZgkZci^dc#
I]ZgZlVhcdZ[[ZXid[dgYZgd[^ciZgkZci^dc#
5BCMFMean (SD) of lung capacity pre and post each intervention, mean (SD) difference within interventions, and mean 
(95% CI) difference between interventions.




Pre exercise Post exercise Post minus pre exercise Post minus pre exercise

































Exp = conical-PEP breathing, Con = normal breathing, shaded row = primary outcome
5BCMFMean (SD) of cardiorespiratory function for both interventions, mean (SD) difference within interventions, mean 
(95% CI) difference between interventions at rest and during the last 30 s exercise.




Rest Last 30 s exercise Last 30 s exercise 
minus Rest
Last 30 s exercise  
minus Rest
Exp Con Exp Con Exp Con Exp minus Con












































































































































Exp = conical-PEP breathing, Con = normal breathing, PETCO2 = fraction of end tidal carbon dioxide pressure, SpO2 = oxygen pulse 
saturation.






dcan egZk^djh! VcY jchjXXZhh[ja! ViiZbei id jhZ edh^i^kZ
Zme^gVidgnegZhhjgZYjg^c\ZmZgX^hZZbeadnZYVXna^cYg^XVa
YZk^XZid^cXgZVhZi]ZZme^gVidgnegZhhjgZWjii]^hegdWVWan
Y^Y cdi egdk^YZ hj[ÄX^Zci gZh^hiVcXZ id WZ Z[[ZXi^kZ# I]Z
YViV XdcÄgbZY djg ]nedi]Zh^h i]Vi E:E ldjaY egZkZci
]neZg^cÅVi^dcYjg^c\ZmZgX^hZ#
I]Z YZk^XZ egdkZY id WZ VXXZeiVWaZ id i]Z eVi^Zcihl]Zc
jhZY Yjg^c\ ZmZgX^hZ# DkZg -% d[ i]dhZ Za^\^WaZ lZgZ
l^aa^c\ id ign ^iVcYd[ i]dhZl]dlZgZl^aa^c\!Vaa [djcY
^i VXXZeiVWaZ# ;jgi]ZgbdgZ! l]Zc jhZY l^i] i]Z gZ\^bZc
d[ZmZgX^hZ^ci]ZhijYn!i]ZgZlZgZcdVYkZghZZ[[ZXih#I]Z
Zme^gVidgnbdji]egZhhjgZYZkZadeZYYjg^c\ZmZgX^hZl^i]
i]Z Xdc^XVa"E:E YZk^XZ VkZgV\ZY VWdji &( Xb='Dl]^X]
^h i]Z aZkZa gZXdbbZcYZY id bV^ciV^c eViZci V^glVnh ^c
hjX] eVi^Zcih# GZhe^gVidgn gViZ lVh gZYjXZY! aVg\Zan Vh V
XdchZfjZcXZ d[ ^cXgZVhZY Zme^gVidgn i^bZ#:cY i^YVa8D'
VcY dmn\Zc hVijgVi^dc lZgZ cdi h^\c^ÄXVcian VaiZgZY Wn
Xdc^XVa"E:E^cY^XVi^c\i]Vii]Ze]nh^XVaY^bZch^dchd[i]Z
cZl Xdc^XVa"E:E YZk^XZ lZ ]VkZ jhZY Vaadl Veegdeg^ViZ
\VhZmX]Vc\Z^ci]ZhZeVi^Zcih#
8dchiVci ldg` adVY XnXa^c\ ZmZgX^hZ ^h gZXdbbZcYZY
[dg i]Z ^ckZhi^\Vi^dc d[ ZmZgX^hZ XVeVX^in ^c Xa^c^XVa ig^Vah
BVaiV^h Zi Va'%%*!D¼9dccZaa Zi Va'%%&!Wji i]ZjeeZg
WdYn bdkZbZci ^ckdakZY ^c XnXa^c\ bV`Zh ^i Y^[ÄXjai id
bZVhjgZ hdbZ d[ i]Z eVgVbZiZgh d[ kZci^aVidgn egZhhjgZ
VcY V^g Ådl# 8dchZfjZcian lZ jhZY YncVb^X fjVYg^XZeh
ZmZgX^hZl]^ahih^ii^c\l]^X]gZYjXZhi]ZhZegdWaZbhl]^aZ
hi^aa jh^c\ aVg\Z bjhXaZ \gdjeh VcY eaVX^c\ V h^\c^ÄXVci
adVY dc i]Z XVgY^dkVhXjaVg VcY gZhe^gVidgn hnhiZbh#
L]Zcjh^c\ aZ\lZ^\]ihd[(%&GB! i]ZeVi^ZcihlZgZ
ZmZgX^h^c\ Vi VWdji ,%d[ i]Z^g V\Z"egZY^XiZYbVm^bjb
]ZVgigViZ^cVineZd[VXi^k^ini]Vi ^hd[iZcgZXdbbZcYZY
[dgejabdcVgn gZ]VW^a^iVi^dcVcY igV^c^c\ ^ceVi^Zcihl^i]
X]gdc^XdWhigjXi^kZejabdcVgnY^hZVhZHegj^iZiVa'%%'#
I]jh! i]Z igV^c^c\ gZ\^bZc lZ jhZY ^h egdWVWan V \ddY
igV^c^c\egdidXda[dg^begdk^c\VZgdW^XXVeVX^inHeVaY^c\
ZiVa'%%)#
Djg gZhjaih XaZVgan ^cY^XViZY i]Vi Xdc^XVa"E:E gZYjXZY
YncVb^X]neZg^cÅVi^dc#6ai]dj\]^ iY^YcdigZVX]hiVi^hi^XVa
h^\c^ÄXVcXZ! i]Z gZhjaih Vahd hj\\Zhi i]Vi eVi^Zcih l^i]
X]gdc^X dWhigjXi^kZ ejabdcVgn Y^hZVhZ b^\]i WZ VWaZ id
VX]^ZkZ V \gZViZg igV^c^c\ adVY l]Zc jh^c\ Xdc^XVa"E:E#
:mZgX^h^c\Vi(%&GBbVn^ ckdakZVcZaZbZcid[VcVZgdW^X
bZiVWda^hbVcYXdchZfjZcianlZbVn]VkZjcYZgZhi^bViZY
i]Z WZcZÄi d[ Xdc^XVa"E:EYjg^c\ ejgZan VZgdW^X ZmZgX^hZ
hjX]VhlVa`^c\#
6ai]dj\]! dc VkZgV\Z! i]Z ZmZgX^hZ YjgVi^dc lVh adc\Zg
l^i] Xdc^XVa"E:E! i]Z l^YZ XdcÄYZcXZ ^ciZgkVah gZÅZXi
V aVX`d[egZX^h^dcd[ i]ZZhi^bViZd[ i]ZbZVcY^[[ZgZcXZ
WZilZZcXdc^XVa"E:EVcYcdgbVaWgZVi]^c\#I]dhZeVi^Zcih
l]d ^begdkZY i]Z^g ZmZgX^hZ YjgVi^dc Y^Y cdi cZXZhhVg^an
gZedgiVYZXgZVhZ^cWgZVi]aZhhcZhhVhVgZVhdc!aZ\[Vi^\jZ
WZ^c\ Vc ZfjVaan Xdbbdc gZVhdc [dg XZVh^c\ ZmZgX^hZ#
6ai]dj\]hdbZeVi^ZcihgZedgiZYadlZggVi^c\hd[eZgXZ^kZY
WgZVi]aZhhcZhh VcY aZ\ [Vi^\jZ Vi i]Z ZcYd[ ZmZgX^hZl^i]
Xdc^XVa"E:E!i]^hlVhcdiVXdch^hiZcidWhZgkVi^dcVcY!dc




Xdci^cjZ ZmZgX^h^c\ jci^a i]Z^g hnbeidbh gZVX]ZY h^b^aVg
kVajZh^ci]ZY^[[ZgZciegdidXdah#
I]Z ÄcY^c\ i]Vi Xdc^XVa"E:E WgZVi]^c\ h^\c^ÄXVcian
^begdkZY ^che^gVidgn XVeVX^in VcY hadl k^iVa XVeVX^in
XdcÄgbh i]Vi ^i ]Vh V gZVa Z[[ZXi dc ZmZgX^hZ"^cYjXZY
]neZg^cÅVi^dc#I]Z [VXi i]Vi i]^h XVgg^ZY dkZg id V higdc\



















:mZgX^hZ igV^c^c\ ^h i]Z `Zn XdbedcZci d[ ejabdcVgn
gZ]VW^a^iVi^dcegd\gVbh[dgX]gdc^XdWhigjXi^kZejabdcVgn
Y^hZVhZ Wji ^h d[iZc a^b^iZY Wn ZVgan ZmZgX^hZ"^cYjXZY
YnhecdZVV\\gVkViZYWnYncVb^X]neZg^cÅVi^dcD¼9dccZaa
VcYLZWW'%%-#E]VgbVXZji^XVaVeegdVX]ZhD¼9dccZaaZi








L]^aZ i]Z gZhjaih VgZ ZcXdjgV\^c\! i]ZgZ V cjbWZg d[
a^b^iVi^dch id i]^h hijYn# I]Z hijYn XdjaY ]VkZ WZZc
jcYZgiV`Zc l^i] eVi^Zcih ^c l]db i]ZgZ ^h bdgZ XaZVgan
YZÄcZY ]neZg^cÅVi^dc VcY l^i] ZmZgX^hZ egdidXdah i]Vi
VgZ XadhZg id i]Z VXi^k^i^Zh d[ YV^an a^[Z# 6ahd! bdgZ
XdbeaZm ZmeadgVi^dc d[ i]Z e]nh^dad\^XVa bZX]Vc^hbh
^ckdakZY ^c ZmZgX^hZ a^b^iVi^dc Vh V XdchZfjZcXZ d[
YncVb^X ]neZg^cÅVi^dc ldjaY ]VkZ WZZc kVajVWaZ# I]Z
gVi]Zg a^b^iZY [dgb d[ ZmZgX^hZ jhZY ^c i]Z egZhZci hijYn
lVhcZXZhhVgn idbZVhjgZegZhhjgZVcYV^gÅdl#=dlZkZg!
^c iZgbh d[ VhhZhh^c\ i]Z [jcXi^dcVa WZcZÄih d[ Xdc^XVa"
E:E! di]Zg [dgbh d[ jcgZhig^XiZY ZmZgX^hZ hjX] Vh Yjg^c\
ejabdcVgn gZ]VW^a^iVi^dc dg i]Z VXi^k^i^Zh d[ YV^an a^k^c\
XdjaY WZ ^ckZhi^\ViZY l^i]dji bV`^c\ i]Z e]nh^dad\^XVa
bZVhjgZbZcih#
LZXdcXajYZi]Vii]^hcdkZaVcYh^beaZXdc^XVa"E:EYZk^XZ
^h hV[Z VcY Z[[ZXi^kZ [dg 8DE9 eVi^Zcih id jhZ Yjg^c\
ZmZgX^hZ VcY i]Vi i]Z gZYjXi^dc ^c ]neZg^cÅVi^dcbV`Zh V
hbVaa! Wji ediZci^Vaan jhZ[ja! Xdcig^Wji^dc id ^begdk^c\
ZmZgX^hZeZg[dgbVcXZ#■
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Footnotes/ V@d@d he^gdbZiZg! E9H =ZVai]XVgZ EgdYjXih!
>cX#!JH6#W78>.%%)8VecdX]ZX`Eajh!H>BH78>>cX#!











=dhe^iVa [dg i]Z^g Vhh^hiVcXZ ^c i]Z XdcYjXi d[ i]^h hijYn!
id6hh^hiVciEgd[#9g?@]^Zlndd[dg]Zg]Zae[jaVYk^XZdc
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